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wheie four mango trees grow beside a hillock, and there she
was mained to the Dee^anjee The whole were escorted to
Pahlunpooi
This Kuiun Singh had two sons, Rutun Singh, and Ubhe
Singh Rutun Singh ascended the throne He had previously
put to death the two Waghela Thakors of Dhunalee, whose
names were Larkhan and Parkhan, two brothers The story
is as follows,—This Larkhanjee once on a time had come to
Danta to pay his respects to Rana Kurunjee, because he too
was one of the Danta Sirdars At that time Koonwur Rutun
Singh was playing like a boy though he was thirty years old
Larkhanjee said, * How long are you to continue a child ?'
and ndiculed him The Koonwur went and repeated what the
Thakor had said to the Rana Kurunjee said, ' It is well 1
' then kill me, and be called Rana' The Koonwur said,
1 Sire ' may you be pieserved, but him I will certainly kill'
Then the Rana said, * You must get the strength first' As
soon as the matter came to Larkhanjee's ears he started off
home Two years after this, Rana Kurunjee went by chance
to Nagel Thither the afoiementioned two Waghela brothers
came to meet liini Then the Koonwur thought * To-day
* I will put them to death ' He arranged with some followers
of his that they should take Larkhanjee with them to the
Suruswutee river to bathe, keeping Parkhanjee with the Rana,
and that the former should be killed there, and a gun then fired
as a signal for the other brother also to be put to death.
Accordingly the Koonwur set off to bathe, taking a javehn
with him He thrust Larkhan through with this javelin, and
liis followers finished him , a gun was then fired, and the men
who were about the Rana, as soon as they heard the report,
put Parkhan to death When Buhadur Khan, the Deewan of
Pahlunpoor, became aware of this matter, he said, 'These
' two Thakors had my safe-conduct, I must, therefore, take
' precautions lest the Rana should ill-treat their families' He
therefore placed two hundred horse in Dhunalee and Shesh-
ranoo, and the possession thus acquired has been retained,
so that the villages have fallen under Pahlunpoor The
deceased left each a son, one of which sons went to live at
a village of his own, named Godhunee, where his descendants

